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Hi Deanne,
Apologies for the delay. I’ve had a morning full of meetings and have only just had a chance to
get to my emails.
I am hoping to get this application sorted by the end of the week. However, we still have 10
statutory days remaining to process this consent. I will do my best but I am not willing to
guarantee that we will have it done sooner than this as there is always a chance that other issues
will come up as I move on with processing the application. I will also need to have my report
reviewed by a senior planner and then sent through to a decision maker which will depend on
their availability. I am also awaiting a response from MKT (Mahaanui Kurataiao – Tangata
Whenua Advisory Services) as I have requested external advise from them regarding works in a
Rūnanga sensitive area. This should hopefully be sent through to me in the next couple of days.
I am currently working on a response to Simon Hedley regarding my decision on affected party
status. Can you please be sure to include a new excavation map that shows exactly what is now
being proposed? As you are only proposing to stockpile in the river bed can you please remove
the reference to processing in the river bed. Once I have received this I will send it through to
SOL so that they are aware of the new proposal.
Thanks,
Sarah
From: Barretto, Deanne <DBarretto@golder.co.nz>
Sent: Tuesday, 30 April 2019 9:25 AM
To: Sarah Worthington <Sarah.Worthington@ecan.govt.nz>
Subject: RE: Road Metals CRC194077 - air discharge
Good morning Sarah,
Thanks very much for your email yesterday evening - that’s great news and glad to hear your
discussion went well with Phillip. I am putting together the information we discussed and will
have this in to you today as requested.
Based on this, would you be able to provide me with an estimated timeframe for Road Metals to
receive a decision on their application, as requested below please? As you can see it is becoming
very urgent with NCTIR chasing them for the rock supply. It would be much appreciated if there
is anything you could do help this process.
Please let me know a suitable time to give you a call (I just tried however it went to your
voicemail). Otherwise if you could please come back to us with the timeframe for now, that
would be great.

Many thanks,
Deanne
From: Daniel Francis <Dan@roadmetals.co.nz>
Sent: Tuesday, 30 April 2019 7:06 AM
To: Barretto, Deanne <DBarretto@golder.co.nz>; Sarah Worthington
<Sarah.Worthington@ecan.govt.nz>
Cc: George Kelcher <George@roadmetals.co.nz>
Subject: RE: Road Metals CRC194077 - air discharge

EXTERNAL EMAIL
Hi Deanne, Sarah
NCTIR are chasing us and need to know when we can be in the Clarence providing rock, what can I
tell them?
Regards
Dan
Dan Francis | Operations Manager | Road Metals Co Ltd
T 03 437 0458 | F 03 437 2233  | M 021 350 770 |  W www.roadmetals.co.nz
This communication is confidential and may contain privileged material. If you are not the intended recipient you must
not use, disclose, copy or retain it. If you have received it in error please immediately notify me by return email and
destroy any electronic or paper copy of this message.

From: Barretto, Deanne <DBarretto@golder.co.nz>
Sent: Monday, 29 April 2019 4:21 p.m.
To: Sarah Worthington <Sarah.Worthington@ecan.govt.nz>
Cc: Daniel Francis <Dan@roadmetals.co.nz>
Subject: RE: Road Metals CRC194077 - air discharge
Hi Sarah
Thanks for the call earlier today.
Following on from the discussion around rule 7.35 and the need for an air discharge consent, we
will address this for you. However, our understanding is SOL is relying on their global consent to
operate in the river, which is at the link here.
https://www.ecan.govt.nz/data/consent-search/consentdetails/CRC184928/CRC184928
They would appear to be unable to do this per condition 2 and the associated definition.
Could you please confirm?
Many thanks,
Deanne
Deanne Barretto (BPlan (Hons))

Planner
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